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Abstract

Achievementofasustainablefutureimpliesacollaborativeeffortbetweenavarietyof
stakeholdersincludingindustry,government,andacademia.Wearetravelinginunfamiliar
waterswherethecourseisnotalwaysclearandthegoalsaresometimesdaunting.Todevelop
theenvironmentalwisdomweneedtohelpusknowthe"rightanswers"wemustbringtogether
theknowledgewegetfromouracademicpursuitswiththeexperienceweobtainthroughtrial
anderror.Bringingtogethertheacademicworldandthebusinessworldnotonlyhelpsussolve
theimmediateengineeringneed,itmoreimportantlybuildsapartnershipthatwillproduce
greaterlastingvaluethroughstudents(futureemployees)whoareattunedtothemarketdemands
forimprovedenvironmentalperformanceinbothbusinesspracticesandproducts.

ThispaperdescribesanewcollaborativeeffortbetweenSteelcase,Inc.andKetteringUniversity
thatwillpreparefutureengineers,managers,scientists,andpolicymakersforaworkplacethat
placesgreateremphasisonconductingbusinesswithinaframeworkofenvironmentalandsocial
responsibility.Sinceitsfoundingin1912,Steelcase,Inc.hasapproacheditsbusinessfroma
"valuesdriven"perspectivefocusedontheunderlyingpremiseofhowaresponsiblebusiness
shouldconductitself.Assuch,SteelcaseInc.hasbeenaleadingcompanyinpromoting
sustainablebusinesspracticesbothwithinthecorporationandamongavarietyofother
constituents.KetteringUniversity(formerlyGMIEngineeringandManagementInstitute)has
beenpreparingengineersandmanagersfortheworkforcesince1919,emphasizingthe
importanceofleadership,integrity,andpracticalexperienceasthekeystosuccessinthe
workplace.Togethertheseorganizations,alongwithotherpartners,arecommittedto
demonstratingthepracticalneedforenhancededucationinissuesofsustainabilityandsocial
responsibility.

FundingforthisprojectcomesfromtheNationalScienceFoundationDUE-0511322.

Introduction�

Industrymorethaneverisfacingchallengesinthegloballycompetitivemarketplace.Thomas
FriedmaninhisbookTheWorldIsFlat
[1]talksabouttheforcesthatarechangingthe
competitivelandscapeandtheneedforbusinessandsocietytoinnovatemorethanevertostay
competitive.Friedmanalsohighlightstheneedforincreasedlearningandskilldevelopmentasa
waytosurviveinthisrapidlychangingandcompetitiveclimate.

FriedmancitesstatisticsshowingasignificantdeclineinUSstudentspursuingscienceand
engineeringeducations.InaNewYorkTimesarticle[2]Friedmanquotesajointreportofthe
NationalAcademyofSciences,theNationalAcademyofEngineeringandtheInstituteof
Medicinethatsays:“HavingreviewedthetrendsintheUnitedStatesandabroad,thecommittee
isdeeplyconcernedthatthescientificandtechnicalbuildingblocksofoureconomicleadership
areerodingatatimewhenmanyothernationsaregatheringstrength.Weareworriedaboutthe
futureprosperityoftheUnitedStates.Wefeartheabruptnesswithwhichaleadinscienceand

technologycanbelostandthedifficultyofrecoveringaleadoncelost--ifindeeditcanbe
regainedatall.”Ifitcontinues,thislossofcreativehorsepowerwillstifleinnovationandputthe
competitivenessofUSfirmsinseriousjeopardy.

Atthesametime,weareseeingglobalenvironmentalissuestakeonincreasingsignificance
puttingpressureonourresourceavailabilityandourlifesupportsystems.Thegrowing
populationcoupledwithrapidindustrializationinthesedevelopingnationswillincreasethese
pressurestodesignandproducetheproductsandserviceswealluseinamoresustainableway.

Manyexamplesoftheshifttomoresustainableproductlifecyclesexist.Europeanautomakers,
forexample,faceautorecyclingrequirements[3]thatwillsoonemergeintheU.S.Office
furnituremakersfacesimilarchallengesinusingenvironmentallyfriendlypracticesand
materials.Oneauthor[4]notesthat“sustainabilitymaybethecentralelementofthemost
successfulstepsinaddressingenvironmentalconcerns”intheofficefurnituremarket.Asa
practicalmatter,forexample,thevastmajorityofrequestsforproposalinthismarketrequire
environmentalresponses.

Engineeringorganizationshaverecognizedtheneedtoaddresssustainableeconomic
development,yetcurricularchangesareonlybeginningtotakeplace.AccordingtotheNational
AcademyofEngineering,thegrowingenvironmentalcrisismeansthat“Engineeringpractices
mustincorporateattentiontosustainabletechnology,andengineersneedtobeeducatedto
considerissuesofsustainabilityinallaspectsofdesignandmanufacturing”[5].Yetmany
universitieslikeKetteringUniversitydonotoffermeaningfulinstructioninthisarea,andwhat
doesexisttendstoemphasizeair,water,andsoilpollutionratherthantheenvironmental
dimensionsofmanufacturingandproductdesign[6].

Industry/academicpartnershipsareacreativewaytoaddressthesepressures.Bycreating
partnerships,bothpartiesseektoraiseawarenessofthechallengesbusinessandsocietyfaceand
toharnessthecreativetalentsofthenextgenerationofengineersinsolvingtheseissues.

Kettering�Industrial�Ecology�Team�(KIET)�

Latein2003agroupoffacultyatKetteringUniversity(formerlyGMIEngineeringand
ManagementInstitute)inFlint,Michiganbeganmeetingtostudythetopicofindustrialecology.
Ketteringhasalonghistoryofclosecooperationwithindustryandcurrentlyworkswithsome
600co-opemployersinitsundergraduateprogram.Allundergraduatestudentsarerequiredto
completesignificantworkexperienceinadditiontoacademicstudiesinordertoearn
engineering,scienceormanagementdegrees.

AsKIETevolvedthrough2004and2005,itcametoincludeanumberofparties.Initially,
facultyrepresentativesfromallKetteringUniversitydepartmentsjoinedintheeffort.
Engineeringfacultylogicallyfitintheteamgiventheirfocusonteachingengineeringdesign,
manufacturingprocessesandmaterialselection.Sciencefaculty,particularlyinenvironmental
chemistry,addedyetanotherdimensiontotheteam.Facultyfromliberalstudiesbroughtafocus
onethicsandindustrialhistory.Last,businessfacultyaddedanotherkeydimension,namelythat

studentsneedtounderstandtheeconomicconsequencesandlearntoaccountforthelifecycle
costofvariousprocessandproductdesigns.

EarlyonKIETrecognizedtheneedtodevelopabroadbasedcommunitytosupportitsefforts.
InadditiontoKetteringfaculty,KIETidentifiedacademicexpertsfromotherinstitutionstowork
withtheteam.KIETalsorecruitedagroupofindustryexpertsfromitsbaseofco-opemployers.
Inparticular,severalmemberscamefromtheautomotiveandofficefurnitureindustriesasthese
aremajoremployersofKetteringstudentsandoperateincloseproximitytoKettering’scampus.
KIETalsorecruitedKetteringstudentsanduniversitypersonnelintheadvancementareato
roundouttheteam.

KIET�Activities�

InordertoadvancethestudyofindustrialecologyatKetteringUniversity,KIETbegana
numberofactivities.Theseactivitiesreinforceeachother.

Speaker�Series�

Oneoftheearlysuccessstoriesforthegroupcameintheformofvisitingspeakersandoff
campustours.Inbringingspeakersfromindustrytocampus,KIETdiscoveredalatentinterest
onthepartofmanyKetteringstudentsinthefieldofindustrialecology.KIETschedulesfour
speakersayear,oneforeach12-weekterm.Todatethisspeakerserieshasgeneratewell
attendedlecturesbystudents.Surveysofattendeessupportsthenotionthatindustrialecology
holdsgreatinterestwithundergraduateengineeringstudents.Thesespeakersareableto
reinforcethemessagethatfacultyarebeginningtocommunicateintheclassroom,namelythat
engineersandmanagersnotonlyhavetocreateproductsthatmeetfunctionalandmarketing
demands,theymustalsocreateproductswithsmallerenvironmentalfootprints.Atthesame
timethatproductsareenvironmentallysensitive,theymustbeprofitableinthecompetitive
marketplace.

Course�Development�

ProbablythemostsignificanteffortthatKIETisinvolvedincomesinthedevelopmentof
curriculum.WithadvicefromtheKIETadvisoryboard,facultyatKetteringUniversityare
developingacombinedseniorlevelandgraduatelevelcourseinindustrialecology.The
NationalScienceFoundationisfundingthiseffortunderathreeyearCCLIgrant.

TheKIET,workingwiththeiradvisoryboard,determinedthatausefulstartingpointforthis
projectwastheFordMotorCompanyPAS(PartnershipforAdvancedStudies)program.In
particular,KIETbelievesthatthePASmodule“ClosingtheEnvironmentalLoop”isanexcellent
baseforadaptationintoauniversitylevelcourse.Ford’sexperienceinhighschoolswithPAS
showedittobeeffectiveinbuildinginterestinSTEM(Science,Technology,Engineeringand
Mathematics)amonghighschoolstudents,especiallyfemaleandunder-representedminorities.
�

AfterdiscussionwiththeKIETadvisoryboardandathoroughreviewoftheliteratureandthe
FordPAScurriculum,KIETidentifiedthefollowingcourselearningobjectives:


1.)� Understandthehistorical,social,legal,andethicalissuesunderlyingtheenvironmental
impactofgoodsandservices.
2.)� Evaluatelifecycleanalysesofproductsand/orprocessesandproposestrategiesfor
minimizingenvironmentalimpactwhilestillmeetingdesignandeconomicrequirements.
3.)� Conductamaterialselectionwiththegoalofreducingtheenvironmentalimpactofaproduct
and/orprocesswhilesimultaneouslyreducingmaterialcosts.
4.) Employ appropriate tools to evaluate the environmental impact of a manufacturing process
andrecommendactionstoreduceboththisimpactandproductioncosts.
5.)� Analyze and propose changes to a product design that result in enhanced recycling, reuse
and/orremanufacturingcapabilitieswithconsiderationoftheeconomicsoftheseactivities.
6.)� Identifytherelativemeritsofvariousapproachestoindustrialecologywithinacorporation.
7.)� Demonstrateenhancedcriticalthinkingthroughexhibitingsuccessfulapplicationofproblem
solvingstrategies,highintellectualstandards,andthetraitsofmasterreasoners.

KIETisdesigningasixmodulecoursetoaccomplishtheobjectiveslistedabove.Theintentin
developingthiscourseinmodularformatisthatKetteringUniversitymayelecttoreconfigure
andusethesemodulesinmultiplevenues,includingcontinuingeducationforindustrialclients.
Ketteringfacultywillteachthemodulesusingmotivatingcasestudiesandactivelearning
strategies.Thesemethodshavenumerousbenefitsincludingmotivatingstudentstolearn,
increasingknowledgetransfer[7],encouragingactivelearning[8]andintroducingambiguity
intodecisionmaking[9].

Therealreadyexistsarichbodyofcasestudiesintheenvironmentalareas.KIETwillselect
casesfromtheexistingbodyanddevelopnewcasestudiesworkingwithourindustrialpartners.
Asanexample,theFordPASprojectusesthelifecycleofatennisshoetoappealtostudents.
CasesonStarbucksCoffee[10]andMcDonald’shamburgerwrappers[11]areotherexamples
thatstudentscaneasilyidentifywithandthatillustratethecomplextradeoffsofenvironmental,
financialandpublicrelationsfactorsthatorganizationsface.

ThesixmodulesforKettering’snewcourseinclude:

1.)Technology,theenvironmentandindustrialecology.Inthismodulestudentswillbe
introducedtothebroaderhistorical,social,andethicaldimensionsofindustrialactivity,
payingparticularattentiontoenvironmentalimpacts.Discussionoftheneedtomovetowards
asustainablesocietywillbefollowedbyintroductionofthenotionofindustrialecologyand
sustainablebusinesspractices.Studentswillalsobeintroducedtobasicenvironmental
scienceandspecificenvironmentalperformancemetrics.
2.)Life-cycleconceptsandassessment.Thismodulepresentsstudentswiththenotionthat
environmentalimpactextendsbeyondproductiontoincludematerialextraction,productuse,
andend-of-usestrategies.Studentswilldiscusslife-cyclestagesforavarietyofexample
products.Strategiesforassessingtheimpactofeachlife-cyclestagewillbepresentedand
thestudentswillexploretheadvantagesandchallengesassociatedwitheach.
3.)Materialselectionstrategiesandrequirements.Inthismodule,studentswillbeintroducedto
environmentalimpactmeasures,industrialstandardsandguidelines,decision-making
strategiesthatcanbeusedformaterialselection,andcomputertools.

4.)Processdesignandimprovement.Studentswillbeintroducedtomethodsofidentifyingthe
most damaging part of the process flow through material and energy balances. Common
practices for reducing energy consumption and waste will be discussed.  In addition,
strategiesforenvironmentallysustainableproductpackaginganddeliverywillbepresented.
5.)End-of-usestrategies.Thismoduleaddressesstrategiesandchallengesassociatedwith
reducingtheenvironmentalimpactofaproductafterithasbeenusedbyaconsumeror
business.Discussionwillfocusonre-use,remanufacturing,recycling,anddisposaloptions.
Designforrecyclingtoolswillbedemonstratedandpracticedonrealproducts.
6.)Environmentallyresponsiblemanagement.Thismodulewillpresentcurrentbestpracticesin
promotingdesignfortheenvironmentwithinthecorporation.Inaddition,themodulewill
introducestudentstocurrenttrendsinenvironmentalmanagementsystems,greensupply
chains,leanmanufacturing,andtotalcostaccounting.
�

Conclusion�and�Future�Steps�

Environmentallyresponsibleengineeringisanemergingtopicofvitalinteresttoengineering
educatorsandtoemployersofengineeringgraduates.Thisfieldisinter-disciplinarybyitsvery
nature,requiringstudentsandpractitionerstoconsidermultipleobjectivessimultaneously.
Moreover,asanemergingfieldofpractice,studentsandfacultyneedtoworkcloselywith
industrialpartnerstoensurerelevanceandcurrency.KetteringUniversity’sKIETefforthas
broughttogetherexpertsintheacademicandtheindustrialworldtocreateappealingacademic
experiencesforundergraduatestudents.

Beyondtheinitialstepsofbringingspeakerstocampus,creatingacommunityofinterestand
creatingasinglecombinedundergraduate/graduatecourse,KIEThasmanymoreroadstotravel.
First,KIETcandevelopadditionalcoursestoprovidemoredepthofstudy.Sucheffortsare
likelytobelimited,however,giventhealready“packed”undergraduateengineeringcurriculum.
Second,KIETmayfindgreatersuccessinintroducingindustrialecologytopicsintraditional
engineeringandsciencecourses.Third,KetteringUniversityasaco-opschoolcanidentifyco
opopportunitiesforstudentsthatneedenvironmentallyorientedengineers.Fourth,Kettering
canworkwithindustrypartnersinsponsoredresearchandstudentfocuseddesignprojectsand
competitions.Fifth,KIETcanusematerialfromitsnewacademiccourseinofferingcontinuing
educationtocorporateclients.Finally,KIETcandevelopoutreachprogramsfocusedonthe
environmentalandsocialimpactsofscienceandtechnology.Forexample,KIEThasalready
identifiedinterestedgroupswantingtoteachindustrialecologyattheK-12level.Thisis
especiallyimportantasKetteringUniversityworkstoattractstudents,particularlywomenand
under-representedminorities,totheengineeringprofession.
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